
Rescuers Hope 
to Save Miners 

* 22 of 33 Entombed Vk orkmen 
Still Missing; 11 Found 

Dead F rom Explosion. 
Harraeksvllle, W. Va„ March 21.— 

'! wen ty-four rescue workers searching 
f r the remaining miners entombed 
in tiie Bethlehem Mines corporation 
mine here were overcome by poison- 
ous gases in the mine, according to 
a statement Issued at noon. 

I hose overcome in the mine were 
revived when hauled to the surfuce. 
No additional bodies have been found 
since the nine reported this morning. 

Fairmont, W. Va., March 21.—Res- 
cue work at the wrecked shaft of 
mine No. 41 of the Bethlehem Mines 
corporation at Harraeksvllle was 
speeded up this morning in the hoi*- 
tiiat 22 of the 33 mine workmen im- 
prisoned l>y an explosion last Tues 
day might still be alive. Eleven 
bodies have been found. 

William Berry, a rescue foreman 
for the mines' organization, upon 
emerging from the shaft at 3 a. m. 
said he had lienetrated one of its 
urine for 400 feet and found that the 
force of the blast had not readied 
that far. 

It is believed that 22 of tlie Im- 
prisoned miners are in that srm, and 
since all are seasoned mine workers. 
Berry believed, he said, that they 
might have escaped the blast and bar- 
ricaded themselves against gas and 
other dangers which followed. 

However, William Riggtemau, a vet 
cran inspector for the West Virginia 
department of mines, entered the 

^ shaft after ‘Berry's announeement and 
penetrated it, he said, for 2,000 feet. 
He expressed doubt upon emerging 
that any of the imprisoned men still 
live. 

Mine oficials said today that a re- 
eher-k revealed that only 33 mine 
workers were caught in the blast and 
not 34 as was at first believed. 

Conversation Annoys 
Judge; Postpones 
Case a Week 

Mm, T.ouis Paris of IfiOfi Bake 
street was accompanied by friends 
when she appeared III District 
Judge Day's court Friday afternoon 
to be heard in a divorce matter. 

Another case was in progress and 
Mrs. Parish and her friend seated 
themselves to await their turn. 

They began whiling away the time 
by conversing right merrily, but 
the conversation disturbed the 
judge, and he dispatched Bailiff 
Brown to warn them against it. 

Bailiff Brown is small of stature 
and failed to impress them, for 
they ke*it on in their best sewdng 
circle style. Then Judge Day 
rapped on his desk. 

"I’ll give you people just a week 
to learn how to behave in court," 
he announced with emphasis. “If 
you want me to hear your case 

come back next week. I'll not 
hear it today.” 
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A STORE WITH AN j 
! ENVIABLE REPUTATION ‘ | 
i FOR FAIR DEALING 

ALWAYS 

Everything For The Home*** *** 
{ Convenient “Trade-In ’Plan 1 

413-15-17 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET j 
OO---»-OO ■: j::&:.sa5jpsa^J 

** 

ir&©adiin©®® t© §@r¥@ I® a F@atmir@ at Hartman9® 
Ready With Immense Stocks—With the Utmost In Values—With Service Courteous and Prompt 

Whether for the moderate home or the 
more elaborate, the Model Rooms on our 
fifth floor offer untold suggestions. 

OMAHAN RECALLS 
OLD TOUCH, SUES 

Charles Moore, formerly Identified 
with the catering firm of Wick & 
Moore, recognized Ben Bard of the 
"Artists and Models1' company at the 
Braudels theater as the same person 
he formerly knew as Ben Greenburg. 

When Moore espied his former ac- 

quaintance he remembered that once 

upon a time be loaned $114,50. which 
money he alleges has not been re- 

paid, according to an action filed Sat- 
urday morning In municipal court. 

Constable .V. .1. T.undopn received a 

writ of attachment Issued against Ben 
Cliecii’iurg, alias Ben Bard. The writ 
authorizes the constable to seize trav- 

eling bags, personal and professional 
clothed and any other property he 
may locate belonging to Greenliurg 
either In room B26 at Hotel Fonte- 
nelle or In dressing room at Bran- 
dels theater. 

400 PINE TREES 
IN BALLROOM 

New Turk. March 21.—Four hun- 
** dialed pine trees from the forest of 

Maine were set up In the Ritz-Carlton 
hotel to provide a sylvan background 
for a “gypsy ball” ending early today, 
given by Mrs. William Randolph 
Hearst In honor of Alexander P. 
Moore, American ambassador to Spain. 
The hall was followed by a "bon 
voyage” breakfast to the ambassador, 
who sails today for Spain to resume 

his post. 
Soft blue lights created the Illusion 

of night beneath the open sky and a 

campfire and tent completed the 
gypsy motif. Two palmists told for 
tunes, and an organ grinder and 
monkey strolled among the guests, all 
of whom were dressed In fancy cos- 

t umes. 

EX-BANK GUARD 
HALED IN COURT 

Turn Baughman. 2901 Haskell 
street, policeman whose resignation 
was accepted after the robbery of the 
Security State bank. South Omaha, a 

few weeks ago, was Riven a 30-day 
suspended jail sentence in centra! 
police court, Saturday. He was ar- 

rested on complaint of his wife who 
said he has been abusing her. 

“Why don't you quit drinking and 
brace up?” asked Judge Nebfe. 

“I will,” said Baughman. 
“That's a promise," said the judRe, 

as he shook hands with the 
ficer. 

NEW AU10 FUEL 
TEST IS SUCCESS 

Pai ls, March 21.—Remarkable claim* 
are made for a new automobile fuel 
named “Irolene," after its discoverer, 
15-yearold Irene Laurent, riaughtei 
of n well known French chemist. The 
product, which it is understond to 
have for Us basis a solution of sugar, 
is said to cost less and go further 
than any other of the so-called sub- 
stitutes for gasoline yet tried. 

Prominent automotive engineers 
who tested the new fuel in a long run 

on an ordinary machine are quoted 
is expressing themselves as tfstounried 
by the results. 

JERSEY BONUS 
TIME EXTENDED 

A statement issued Saturday from 
the office of secretary of war to tin 
local army officials advised that th- 
tiling date for the soldiers’ bonus com 

mission for the state of New Jer*e> 
has been extended to July, 1925. Tht 
following is an excerpt from the oft! 
(dal notification: 

“The time for filing of application* 
for the New Jersey soldiers* bonu* 
has been extended by an act of the 

legislature to include July 1. 1025." 

Fewer’ Pneumonia Death*. 
Totat death* for week ended Sal 

unlay tnornlruf, a* reported to health 

■Jepartment, 60: previous work. 4*. 
I loath, duo to pneumonia for (hr 

arok, la- for tho provlou. work, 13 
riiom wa. ono lenth from tubw-cu 
lost, and one ft >m .leaping .lekru-.i 

luring tho laat work. 
'Contagion. and roinmunhahh 

1iaaa.ei rei.irted duritiK the Meek 

Smallpox 20: chkken pox, 8; .oarlel 

fever, 2. 

LOVE OF FIRESIDE 
COSTS MAN WIFE 

Tragic details are revealed In two 
if the 15 divorce cases In which 
.I nitre Day issned decrees Friday. 

Mrs. Blanche Davis of 3802 North 
Eighteenth street was given a divorce 
front Edwin Davis. They had been 
married since 1S98, and are the par- 
ents of three grown sons. Mrs. Davis 
testified her husband had deserted 
her on February 13, 1921. 

"I told hint when he was leaving 
that he owed an explanation to our 

sons." (said Mrs. Davis. "But lie of- 
fered no explanation for going away." 

In seeking a divorce decree Bret- 
chon Smith, 23. of 2123 Sherman ave- 

nue, told the judge of how terribly 
her husband's refusal to go out with 
her had humiliated her. 

“I had to keep explaining to 
friends why I couldn’t go out," she 
said. "It finally became the talk of 
the trades people as well as of 
friends. During the three and a half 
years of our marrjed life he never 
took me out to any social affair." 

ALUMNI TO HEAR 
UNIVERSITY HEAD 

University of Chicago alumni in 
Omaha and surrounding country will 
listen to an address by President E. 
D. Burton, which will be read over 
radio stations at Chicago. Kansas 
City and Hastings, Neb., next Tues- 
day evening. It will be the official 
launching day of the campaign to 
raise $17,500,000 tills year for new 

buildings, research and instruction 
for the Chicago institution. 

President Burton will deliver his 
address himself, through station 
WMAQ, Chicago, and It will be read 
by alumni at Hastings, Kansas City, 
Cleveland, I.os Angeles, New York, 
Pittsburgh, Salt Eake City and 
Spokane. 

The address will he made by Presi- 
dent Burton front the Chicago station 
at 8:30. It will he read over the Hast- 
ings station at 8:45 and over the Kan- 
sas City station at 8:30. 

WRIGLEY APPEAL 
BOND BY PLANE 

Chicago, March 2E—An airplane 
; and legal race was ended today with 
the lawyers a winner by at least 16 

| hours in filing an appeal bond In 
the great chewing gum court battle. 

Appeal bonds signed by William 
Wrigley, jr., chairman of the board 
of the William Wrigley, Jr. com- 

pany. which he had dispatched from 
Catalina Island by airplane which in 
tercepted the San Francisco Chicago 
air mail at Stilt Lake City yesterday 
leached his attorneys at 8:30 today. 
But the lawyers, more than 16 hours 
earlier. It was disclosed, had filed 
.t similar bond which was approved 
by Federal Judge Wilkerson late yes- 

i lerday. 

4 g^H Many of your 
1 M friends think that yon 
I ■ are too fat. You too 
I realize it. But why. 
I B<4BH9H >n all common senaa. 
I J don’t you get rid of 
I / that extra 10, ?0, 50 or 
I ^ more pounds.1* Peel 
I comfort ableandmore 
| \ like a human being 

1 again 1 am a phyaf* 
1 nan licenaed by tha 
1 j^^B State of New York. I 
! P^B have for years treated 
I men and women over* 
J % burdened with excea* 

X^ si ve flash: many have 
*7 A X reduced aa much aa 

X # a pound a day 1 pr«* 
acribeformy patianta 
such treatment aa 

will, in my opinion, produce not only the loae 
of weight without harm, but an improvement 
in health, lion’t take mv word for It. Let me 
send you free mv trial treatment and convince 

I yourself. Personal attention ia given to each 
case and you are treated exactly aa if yog 

j were in ray office. 

rn rr trial 
r IV LL TREATMENT 
AND INTERESTING BOOKLET 

I have successfully treated thousand* 
of patients for fat reduction. 

Without Change of Diet 
or. Unnecessary Exsrclse 
Below are a few extracts of letters from grate- 
ful patients which bear out my statements: 

Lost 76 Pounds. Mist O. Whitlow writer “J 
have lost 76 pounds a» n result of your treatment 
and have never felt to tee ll in my life at Ido now ’* 

Loaf 70 Pounds. Mr. J Santee writes: "/ 
have lost 70 pounds ae a result of taking you* 
treatment. I feel Setter in every way I can now 
take Iona walks without heeormng tired or short 
of Sreatk l thank you aery much for what you 
have done for me 

" 

Lost 48 Pounds. Mrs. E. Horner save. 
'' Welt. Vmglad to inform you that l have lost 4S pound» 

iuouueks.*' 
Make up your mind this very day to 
get nd of that fat. Write me for my free trial 
treatment now; then you'll soon realize how 
ha ppy you’ll feel, how much better your health I 
will be for having Joined the thousands of my 
grateful patients who now belong to the ranks 

| of Slim People Don’t delay Write now foi 
FREE Trial Treatment. 

OR. R. NEWMAN 
ZM Fifth Av*. D«*k 26, NEW YORK CITY 

Mehanr Suite 
Splendid web construction denoting quality throush- 
out: finest spring edse, loose sprins-fllled cushion “■ -9 *7C 
scnts; comfortable roll arms, deep and roomy rush I I W / J Ions. Wonderful value. Davenport with Ohalr to match, I I 1 
2 pieces at . M M V W 

3-Piece Jacquard Velour —p-1-—n— 
Another vain* 3-pirr* Jacquard Velour J I pjJM 
Suile. i.vri ■»»uffed, fine web conatruction, -fl l*{\ P7PT S I i*n J 
for this week only LO«7. it} I | pM 

oo-oo ft Kt-fj 

BsawtiffWl Lamps 
Wonderful Values—Usual Terms 

Bridge Lamps 
A most unusual selling of exquis- 
ite Fridge Lamps, embracing the 
latest designs ami shapes; several 
style bases. Select youra tomor- 
row. 

REAL VALUES 

10.75 

12.75 

14.75 

16.75 

Floor Lamps 
Another group specially priced 
for this week elegant Floor 
Lamps, some tall, others more 

junior in size, all low in price 

14.75 16.75 
18.75 21.75 

oo-— -—oo 
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Typical values from a completely stocked 
display. Every household need included. 

Ivory Bassinette Curling Iron 
18i33-lncb. steel Electric, atretic 

'X. P:;?‘ end, r An ,prln‘- "P,r‘h" 
An decorated. Rubber /1U pin*. I year (Uar- ,1l|n 

tired. .special ”• antea. Only Tt'V 

Nursery Chair Knives and Forks 
rn the white Silver plated; will 
enamel, with blue _ 

rtecnratlon. Well ■* car) 
•t»na !i»rd uenae. .. 

constructed with I Sat of slv, vary */ UW 
arrows. Special at Xst/C? special 

Bird Cage and Stand 
Hendryt quality. Biaaa bird rase with weighted bra»« 
eland Ornamental combi- f\Q 
nation, complete «7ea/0 

J- -- 

'5« ■ Range 
Id-Inch OTfn f 7 

Wonderful value, with 1< I 
Inch halting oven end large J 
broiler. WIiTta porcelain trim- 
mod. with four largo i<d iiv- m. 

Ing hurnore. Can be highly 5 U | 
ie- ommondrd far baking. a 1/j 
*p«' i»i... 

KBEB CONNECTION 

* 
o---O 

Refrigerator 
Slilc leer ... I00-lli. Capacity 

Remark able bargain for 
thla early aea*on. Whit# 
enamel lined. goldarj 
ak flnleh ©aee. 4 ©on- 

v an lent ala©— 

397‘ 

HAITHAM’S : 

O 

• J 
SSE? s"u Sun Boom Suite '• 

Ti" n rivals In Bun Room Furniturs are sure to interest you their 
Men, as nil as the richness of the rdorinirs add materially to ns 

-i ti one home See this suite, with choice of Maize Green, or rich f. II / Jj 1 '• I'linK-fllled cushions, upholstered seat and backs with cretonne V B 
special at ... 

Mocker Separately, If you desire an odd pleca, 
will be sold from the suite, special 

<X>-OO 

i v miifp rnoi< r 
i'.lIXti UISI’I.AT M W I « 

I 

C«n«la9 witaut+'VMeer Bed M©®m Suit® 
• f'i > thN value beyond comparison elsewhere ... a timely purchase A 7C 

" 1 *inantitles accounts for an unusually low price. Jtlch genuine Wal- I I /I / J 
hed in tho light color now so popular. \Ve offer the Dresser Bed I I uL 

ale i, J pieces at ..... JL. * A. 

The Vanity Dresser, aa illustrated. with large >|Q Ijr ]Sx40-lnch center mirror, priced extra Ts/« / D 

oo--00 

Queen Anne Dining Room Suite 
|'liU low pii.o will liava an ea I ranrdlrarv appeal ... It .-annot help be attractive _ _ H'.iiif irui winnui finish, nicely finished medium color. Suits is composed of Buffet. 
I!,1'"'- Ial,l,‘ " >* •• r"'"' Hid" I’halra uptinlatared In lira! figured Tapcatr. H,'*t IIW / J 1 hal' priced extra. I placra, complete. w 

Thl* a nine la typical af Ike law prevailing prlera. 

OO-OO 

China Department... 
80-Pl.ca Set ' 100-Piece Sat 

*a,<‘,,Vjn **rv*c®1 Bins \m#rlean war# Complsta asrvlcs for su-1 gold (locoratton. Open stock. ^ /\ f\0 twslvt. Prstty medallion pattern fM 1"£\ snm ..lU.yO Special iz.oi) 
\» 

‘ The Store of Service, Value and Satisfaction 

9x12 Seamless Wilton Rugs 
Full room size, with fringed ends. A splendid as- mmm sortnient or beautiful colorings, rugs noted for Wl 

0 their unusual wearing qualities. Now Ole I 

0x12 Quality Axminaters 
Extra grade in full room size. The varied dis- 
play affords selection from many colorings. Sc- Vw $*►-* lect yours at a saving O • sOtl 

11.3x12 Seamless Velvets 
In a alz* suitable for the larger living room*. * 

in choicest of pattern*. Ilur low price for thla CC OCT 
selling urgea early selection tlUeOtl 

1 • 9x12 Seamless Velvets 
® Ruga of one-piece, full room *i*e. A splendid _ ^ 

wearing rug, at a very moderate price. Many O7 QPv 
patterns from which to chooae at ^ 

Draperies 
Typical of other val- 
ue* now being of- 
fered. We invite yonr 
inspection. 

SECOND FLOOR 

i Dotted Marquisette 
Choice «f whit* or cream, in 3". 
inch width. Kor the popular ruffle 
curtains, yaid JjMg 

Striped Rajah Siik 
50 inrhrs in width, choice of blue 
and rose stripes Very low sale f) A (• price, yard £ 

/ 
) 
> 

We Respectfully 
INVITE 

YOU 
^ 

t*t Inspect cur newly set 
^ * 

ranged Bungalow or Mod- 
el Home of five rooms, on 

our fifth floor. Hundreds 
of people who hare viewed 
the rooms are loud in their 
praises, and we are told 
there is nothing to com- 

pare with them west of 
Chicago, 

HARTMAN’S 
... a store oi which 
all Omaha* may well be \ 

proud. 

New 
Spring 

Cirri ages 
for Baby 
Many Style* 
Ion in price 

Corduroy Lined Model 
'» sketched shove. In choice of prettv 
blue or rich ivory enamel finish F'nil 
coiduroy lined, edjustable hood an! 
back, rubber tired wheels An excep- tionsl early Spring value for this week 

Folding Sulky 
* grav enan.el *trel frame Baby Sulky -a 
can be easily folded and carried about, special l 

----C 

ui ai.itv RiGHm-rRiru i.oe m 

This Cu~ 
and Sau 

jj Tke Two riper* 

Here’# the great- 
est DISH V At.- 
1 K offered in 
years. Plain 
whit* as II/) 
sketched Splen- I 
1ld everyday 
ware. 

BASEMENT 

■ o 

EMTMAN’S 


